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Market overview:

Health and wellness food is one of the most important driving factors in growing awareness
amongst the wide-ranging population. Over the years, healthy eating, nutrition, weight loss, and
personalized health have been increasing by leaps and bounds. Health and wellness food
market has found a significant place in the everyday life of the world population. The size of the
health and wellness food market has exponentially increased in the past few years. Therefore,
the health and wellness food market has been able to stand its ground amongst other lucrative
markets.

The organic diet is quite prevalent these days due to the various health and wellness problems
arising from consuming unhealthy and low-quality food products. Natural, unadulterated food
contributes a lot to the health and wellness industry. A large number of people have grown food
sensitivity and a rise in their income gives them a choice of choosing organic and healthy food
products. Consumer health awareness and consumer interest in the health and wellness food
market have drastically increased all over the world. 

This report highlights the health and wellness food market analysis and the changing preference
of consumers towards a more natural and functioning offering, providing a holistic approach to a
healthy diet. The health and wellness food market has categorized itself in identifying significant
trends and factors that drive the growth of the food industry. The fortified food has been
artificially produced to provide functionality and is losing traction in the world because such food
items are perceived as artificial and processed. However, the emerging markets are offering
health and wellness products to minimize the nutritional gap.

The major manufacturers covered in this report
AgriPure Holding plc
Albert’s Organic
Aleias Gluten Free Foods LIC
Arla Foods
Big Oz Industries
BioGaia AB
Blue Diamond Growers
Bob’s Red Mill Natural Foods
Chiquita Brands International
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Chr. Hansen A/S
Clover Industries
Danone SA
Dean Foods
Domino’s Pizza
Doves Farm Foods
Dr. Sch?r AG/SPA
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Market segmentation:

The food industry has evolved to a level where the companies are now directly connecting with
their consumers in providing them with genuine products and services related to health and
wellness food. The worldwide market report is focused on the types of products like naturally
healthy foods, functional foods, BFY, and organic foods which have represented a major
opportunity for the health and wellness food market to rise and attract consumers around the
world. On the basis of end-users, supermarkets, convenience stores, specialty stores, and
independent retailers all provide the outlook on the trends which are shaping the health and
wellness food industry.

Regional overview:

The top manufacturers in the health and wellness food market have been working on providing
increased health awareness, focusing on production value, market share, consumption, etc. the
customer is nowadays usually acknowledging the implicit connection between the health and
wellness food they take in and the energy it gives them. Country-level reports from many
countries like China, Japan, India, South Korea, Europe, Germany, France, Australia, Canada,
Indonesia, Singapore, Italy, Spain, Argentina, Brazil, South America, Saudi Arabia, Turkey, Russia,
the UK, Mexico etc. have been focusing on the health and wellness food market where the
consumer satisfaction has become more important as compared to the personal profits of the
brands.

Industry news:

In a statement, the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) said that there’s no practically
economical way to grow raw products that are completely defect free. The FDA clarified that it is
not practically possible to grow products while avoiding the possibility of defects that could occur
due to natural or any unavoidable reason. However, the statement came as a shock to many
health and fitness experts.
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